
Sampeck ClotlneG
lor Young lVlcn

There' a Jauntlne pleasing yonthfolnes about 8AMPKCK
C'MrTHKM that mskrs the peinliarly young mrn'i clothes. No brand
of clothing ever made ho decided a hit wax so quickly taken tip and
endorsed by the younger generation an
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uotlng Ir. Qompi as saving that there
an armistice until peace terms

Should be arranged.
hy tills waiting bo Ion?" Madero

aked. Then, "If they will give us Juares
we will wait three or four weeks," he de- -

dared.
Mrs. Karnest Hughes of El Paso was a

caller In the ramp today. Madero delivered
to Mm. Hughes the sword and pistol of
Oscar Q. Crelghton, the American adven-
turer, who was killed. '

4 Dins Makes No Concessions.
F MKAICO CITY, April 21. The

situation has been unchanged, so far
' as this government is concerned, by the

of the rebel leader, Francisco
1. Madero, Jr., who declared yesterday that

I he would give President llas until 1

o'clock this afteinoun to step down and
out of office and so avoid the otherwise
inevitable rebel attack on Juares later in

ijne day.. ...
Officially, nothing is known of this latest

pfiase of the situation.
ty ft 1a believed that the expiration of the

time limit named by the rebel leader will
I find the administration unmoved from Its
lott-declar- position of ignoring the- - da

for Diss's resignation.
' ' domes Still Hopetal.

April 21. --Confusion as
'to the of an armistice Is be-
lieved by Dr. Vasquei domes, head of the

agency of the Mexican
to be responsible for the hitch

?ln the truce which had been partly ar-

ranged with the Mexican government, and
which General Madero yesterday effected.

r. Gomes telegraphed General' Madero
.today not to confuse the armistice propo-
sition with the peace proposals, which
were to follow.

The ultimatum Issued by General Madero
.that he would attack Juares today unless
he was assured that President Dlas would
resign has been formally communicated by
Dr. Gomes to the Mexican government
Dr. Gomes was not optimistic as to a fa-
vorable response.

ATTACK PARBA9

Rumor that Chnrcb. Was Blown tTp
nnd Hear Soldiers Killed.

; BAOLE3 PASS, Tex., April a. Unofficial
reports received hers say that Mexican
rebels attacked Parras, in Coahulla, yes-
terday. They are said to havs blown up
k church with dynamite t when federal
foldlera had congregated In the structure.
It Is claimed many federals were killed,
: The town of San Pedro, In Coahulla, la
said to be In poaaesston of the rebels.
' Lower California, Apfll U.

Via San Diego, Cal. The steamer San
Diego sailed today for San Diego with
tnany of the moat prominent residents of
this city aboard. General Simon Barthold
la said to have sent word to Governor
Vega that he will attack Enaenada within
twenty-fou- r hours. ;

AQUA PRIETA. Max., April It Via
Dnuglaa, Arts., April 21. Soldiers began to.
day to strengthen the fortification of the
town,

Colonel Reynaldo Dlas announced his In-

tention today to move at ones all the
toQnded to Canaaea, where they will be
cared for In the barracks hospital.

N. M., April Si. Colonel
&j4e of the Mexican Insurrecto army, ar-
rived hero today, having crossed the border
near Agua Prieta after the battle with
federals. He declared that "Red" Lopes
has been court-martiale- d and ahot aa a
traitor.

Max.. April
rujas, with 25 rebels, entered this town to-

day. The appearance of the insurrecto
army caused some excitement, but did not
Interfere with the operatlona of the
Montsupia Copper and Phelps-Dodg- e com-
pany. The soldiers were' orderly.

BERNE. Switzerland, April il.-T- he Swiss
arias In Keuhasen Is now
Ursine out a big order of modern arms
for the Mexican government. A Mexican
array officer recently left
the. first of rifles to Mexico.
Kejveral other Mexican officers havs ar-ift-

In Nouhausen to watch over the
execution of the remainder of the order.

RICE IS

tel. I at Baeesncnt W hile Visit-
ing at C. a. Ha Hon la

Croat.
CRE8TON, la. April il (Special.) O. A.

Rice, familiarly known at Counoil Bluffs
ss "Father" Rice, aad a charter member
of the First church there,
met with a serious accident while here at
tending the church association as a dele-Fa- te

from the Council Bluffs church. In
the C. S. Rex home, where be was enter-
tained, he started to go from one room te
another and walked off the Into the cellar-wa-y,

where he feU headlong to the cellar
below.

Mr. Rex' had Just gone to to basement
to attend the furnace. Waving this door
(pen. la the dusk of evening, Mr. Rio
mistook lbs door opening for that leading

bampcck
Onr Kale on CLOTHK9

Increase week ljr Meek. When you nee
an welt dressed young fellow,
whose milt seems to have been

made for him, depend on It he's wearing

Sampeck Clothes
We're showing all the new weaves and

patterns as well as colors In the most
approved styles at

Tl6 KugllHli Norfolk Suit In

populaiyamong young fellows who want
in the way of a novelty that

ia by no means an extreme. This is the
snappy suit with the pleated coat and
the belt. It'a m young man's suit and la
daily more popular.

Colors are in all the new shades
straws, tans, browns, grays and blues

d

Write for Our New

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET
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Nultlmatum
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to another room. His fall rendered hlmj
unconscious lor a time, but he revived
later In the evening and was reported bet-
ter this moiling and able to be taken
home.

He is 91 years old and a charter member
of the association and rarely miasea a meet-
ing of the organization. He had Just re-
turned to Council Bluffs recently from
spending the winter in California.

Congress Petitioned
to Withdraw Troops

Three Men Carry Huge Bundles Con-

taining Ninety Thousand Names
to the Speaker's Desk.

WASHINGTON, April lnety thou-
sand citizens of- - they States peti-
tioned congress, tcdey to withdraw .the
troops from the Mexican border. It re-
quired three men to carry to the speaker's
platform when .sfie house convened huge
bundles of petitions submitted by Victor
Berger, the socialist member from "Wla-consl- n.

"What ia all this?" asked Speaker Clark
In surprise... ' ' .

Mr. Berger explained that the petitions
had been received from residents of every
state except Delaware and from every ter-
ritory except Alaska. They declare that the
presence of the troops is aiding in the sup-
pression of What the petitioners believe to
be a Just struggle for liberty. v

RECIPROCITY BILL
PASSESTHE HOUSE

(Continued from First Page.)

Canadian congress and subsequent negotla
tions for reciprocity.

Answers Cannon's Question.
Mr. Underwood In reply to a statement

made by former Speaker Cannon In a re-
cent speech to the effect that th United
States Steel corporation favored reciprocity,
said:

"I am In receipt of stelegram saying
that the United States Steel corporation
has stopped work on Important mills - In
my district, throwing 8,000 men out of em
ployment and giving as their reason tbst
I stood here advocating tariff reductions
on steel Included In this bill. I say to the
gentlemen from Illinois that I know where
the United States Steel corporation stands.

"Two yeers ago in my district," he con-
tinued, "the steel trust lntereets opposed
me because I favored the reduction la the
steel tariffs, and they threatened to turn
me out of congreas If I voted for such re-
ductions. I voted for them Just the same
and they faled in their efforts , to turn
me out of congreas."

fONERAL OF MOSES KAUFMANN

Body f Wealthy Slonx rails Maa
Wa Drapped Dead la Laid

to Reat.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., April
tne runerai or atones KauTmann, a

wealthy and prominent oJtlsen of Sioux
Falls, who dropped dead near his home oa
Tuesday morning, took place this afternoon
from the family residence. The funeral
services were conducted by a Jewish rabbi
from Sioux City. The different orders of
which Mr. Kaufmann was a member. In-
cluding the Ma sona, Elks, Eagles and
Workmen, had large delegations present.
The burial, which will be temporary, was
made in the Jewish cemetery. Mrs. Kauf
mann plans to conatruot a mausoleum
either in Sioux Falls or Sioux City, where
the members of the Kaufmann family will
find their final reating place. The funeral
waa not held earlier In order to give
Charlea Kaufmann, a son, an opportunity
to reach Sioux Falla from N.w u.vn
Conn., where he is attending the law department of Tale University, - The dead
man had Ufa Insurance to th amount of
tlS.000, all of which Is payable to his widow

Cr
TEOU-MSKH- . Neb.. April

very pretty home wedding occurred at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. . a Harm an
in thla city at l: o'clock. Tuesday even-
ing, April IS, when their younaest d.n.h.
er. Miss Florence, was united In marriage

io wuy trooas or Falls City. The house
had been artistically decorated for th

Mlaa Helen Crooks was th brides-
maid, Charles II. Herman beat man, littleDorothy Stewart th ring bearer and Mlaa
Mali Ruasell played "To Spring." by Orieg,
during the service. The ceremony was
performed hy Rev. Richard Pearson of
Auburn. The bride waa dressed In a gown
of light blue rrepe de chine over blue
aatln and carried a shower bouquet of
amllax and rosea. Mr. and Mrs. Crooks
left on th midnight train for a honey-
moon trip, after which they expect to be-
gin housekeeping in Falls City.

HIK BKK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, .Al'l.IL 22, 1011.

i THROWS GLASS EYE ON FLOOR

Camorritt Prisoner Takes Dramatic
Method to Excite Sympathy.

CREATES FURORE IN COURT ROOM

Gsetsss Ripmlls Faints at Km of
freasled Speech and President

la Forred to Suspend the
Sitting;.

VITERBO, Italy, April 21. Of all the
methods adopted ny the Cnmorrlst priso-
ners to excite sympathy or Incite a riot,
none surpassed In novelty and effectiveness
that of Gaetano Esposlto. who. at the
end of a mud harangue today, tore a glass
eye from his head and, hurling It at the
feet of the president, stamped the court
room. Then he fell in a faint and Presi-
dent Blanrht suspended the sitting.

According to the state, Esposlto, who ia
known as a uxerer. is a dangerous tnale-facto- r

and succeeded "Enrlcone" Alfano
as the head of the Camorra when Alfano
fled to the United States, there to fall
Into the hands of Lieutenant Petroslno.
He Is charged with having been one of
those who met at Bagnotl and condemned
Gennaro Cuoccolo to death for treachery
to hla associates In crime.

The prisoner attempted to prove an alibi
so far as the meeting at Bagnotl was
concerned. At that time he was traveling,
he sad, between Milan and Rome. He gave
a detailed account of his wanderings prior
to the murder of Cuoccolo and his wife
and 'gradually wrought himBelf up to a
fine frenzy.

He concluded In substance as follows:
Faints at Knd of Speech.

"It Is true that I concealed myself at the
time when I learned that I was to be a-
rrest, t waa suffering, as I am even
now, from heart disease. In my boyhood,
I lost one eye. I feared That I would die
In prison from the malady which had

seized me or what would be even
worse, that I would lose my other eye."

Here the prisoner sobbed violently, hla
face In his hands. Suddenly he raised his
head and, with a deft movement of the
hand, released the glass eye, and throklng
It on the floor before the judges' bench,
bared hla (ace, disfigured with old cuts,
to the horrified spectators.

Thus for a few seconds he posed and
then with a choking cry dropped to the
floor In a faint.

As Esposlto collapsed a tumult was
aised. From the stoel cages the prisoners

shouted, cried and cursed.
One of the Jurymen, who Is a physician,

went to the assistance of Esposlto and
Presldnt Blanchi declared the sitting sus-
pended.

DEATH RECORD

Charles F itaylor.
Mrs. F.lectn D. Shall.

TEOUMSKH. Neb., April
Electa D. Shull. wife of W. I fnmll.

died at the family home in Tecumseh Mon
day afternoon, April 17. Mrs. Shull had
been In falling health for three or four
years and had been confined to her bed
for three months. She was nearly 73 years
old.

Electa D. Thomas wss born in Shelbv
county, Indiana, June 9, 1838. She was a
posthumous child and her mother passed
away while she was still a child, leaving
her to be reared by an elder sister. Her
life up to the tm she cam to Nebraska
was spent near the scene of her birth.
The deceased was married to Mr. Shull
st Shelbyvllle, April t, 1868. Three children
were oorn to tnem, one only living at this
time and being a son. William, who r.
sides In southern Missouri. Something like
twenty-seve-n years ago the-Shu- ll family
came to Nebraska from Indiana and lo
cated on a farm near TeVumseh. where
they resided for one year. They then
movea to this city, which place has since
been their home. The funeral was hM
at the family home Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o clock.

DES MOINES, la., April . --Charles V.
Saylor, aged 64, for fourteen years a sugar
commissioner, Is dead at. his home in this
city after an Illness of several days.

Colonel Francis Theodora Walton.
NEW YORK; April lonel Francis

Theodore Walton, who twenty years ago
waa a national character, died here today.
He gained the title of "Plunger" Walton
because of his daring betting operations
on the turf In this country and In Eng-
land. He served on the staff of Governor
Curtln, the war governor of Pennsylvania.

Rear Admiral Inch.
WASHINGTON. April a.-R- ear Admiral

Richard Inch, United States Navy, retired,
died In the naval hospital here today after
an extended illness. For eminent and

conduct In the cattle, of Manila
bay, when chief engineer of the cruiser
Boston, Rear Admiral Inch received ad-
vanced rank. Jle was 67 years old.

Francis E. Webster.
Frsncls E. Webster, 14 years old, died

Wednesday evening of heart failure, at the
home of hla father, J. P. Webster, 2423
Bristol street. The funeraPwIll be held
Saturday mornm at 10 o'clock from the
residence. The body will be taken to Fre-
mont for burial. ,

Major Pickett.
WASHINGTON, April aJor Pickett,

son of General Pickett, the famous con-
federate leader, died on the army transport
Logan while en route from Manila to San
Francisco, according to a cablegram re-
ceived by the War department today from
Nagasaki. Major Pickett was 44 years old.

Iowa News Notes.
EMMETSBURG Th dreaded infantileparalysis which raised such havoc In Iowaa year ago, haa again put in Ita abear-ance and In a most violent form. For sev-

eral days the little son of Mr
and Mra J. E. Schooley has been ailing.
Doctors at flrat believed .that it waatyphoid fever, but gradually there was aparalysis of ths right side of the body,
snd now he has almost entirely lost thepower of speech. Dr. Powers, who hashsd some experience with the disease. Isquite confident that It is Infantile paralysis,

her i bu little hope for the recovery of
the child.

H A MPTnVlt.. K.I.. . v. i ..""B UUI IVJl lllM l Jf- -
h

by E. 1 Jordan against the Hampton
Globe for $1.XK for alleged libel, returned
i ii is auernoon ana reported that it was
unable to reach a verdict. The Jury waadischarged. Jordan brought suit for al-
leged derogatory, and defamatory state-
ments made in a news Item in the Globe
last winter. The rase has been on trial fora week.

NEWTON Leo Krampe, a farmer ofnear Baxter, waa today indicted for mur-
der in the first degre. It is charged thsthe killed Matilda Hersmeier. who was
found dead in her home several days afterthe murder waa committed. Robbery la
supposed to have been the motive. Krampe
la in Jail.

npvisnv n.M m,m k. - o .. i ,
convention at Delolt. the first atatlon oima .Mirinwemern nortn or Here. Sunday,
Arril 23, under the auspices of the County

abbath School association. Addresses onSunday school topics will be made by Rev.
J. J. DePree. county president; Charlea K.Meyers, county aecretary;

F. L. Hoffman. Prof. Preston of theNormal college, and others.
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Aberdeen Up in
Air Over Result of

Recent Election
None of Candidates for Commissioners

Has Majority and Officials in
Doubt as to Next Step.

ABERDEEN, S. D., April 21 (Special.
people are "up In the air" over

their municipal election. The commission
plan law, passed by the' last legislature,
provides that where a candidate for any
office falls to receive a majority of the
election, a secondary election shall be held,
where the two highest candidates for each
office shall be placed on the ballot. Therp
were four commissioners to be elected, and
none of the candidates received a majority.
Now the authorities cannot deirlde whether
the highest eight candidates shall compete
for the commlHstonershlp, and the sec-

ondary election decide It. or If successive
elections shall be held until the candidates
are gradually eliminated until four shall
finally receive a majority of the votes.
It Is probabe that the question will be
carried to the supreme court for a decision,
as the law Is Indefinite, the legislators ap-

parently having In mind when the law was
passed only those towns where the com-
mission form Is already In operstlon, where
only one commissioner is elected annually.

It is reported the present city council
will take steps toward solving the problem
by canvassing the returns and then refus-
ing to declare any candidate for mayor
or commissioner elected, and refusing to
call th secondary election next Tuesday.
If this action Is taken, It will be up to the
supporters of the commission plan or the
candidates who led In the first election to
take th matter Into the courts by applying
for a writ of mandamus to compel the
council to act. Ia the meantime the pres-

ent city government will retain office.
Th school election, the election for muni-

cipal Judge, the vote In favor of licensing
saloons and the sewer bonds election will
not be affected by the action of the coun-

cil or the decision of the courts, whatever
they may be.

CONGRESSMEN CALL ON TAFT

Exeratlve Aaks Number of Western
Members to Support Reci-

procity Bill.
WASHINGTON, April 21 Before the

cabinet session today President Taft
turned aside from Mexican troubles, called
in a number of republican congressmen
and asked their support of the Canadian
reciprocity bill. The president pointed out
that It would be most unfortunate from a
republican standpoint If reciprocity be-

comes law by democrat!? votes alone. He
fears opposition in the senate and there-
fore would like as much republican sup-
port in the house as posible.

It is said that only two of the members
promised the president their support.
Among those who called were( Kinkald,
Nebraska; Powers, Kentucky; Calder and
Driscoll, New York; Taylor, Ohio; Wood,
New Jersey; Kahn, California, and Olm-
sted, Pennsylvania.

BODY FOUND iS MASOX CITY

Corpse In Box Cnr Supposed to Be
' that of Christian l.nraon.

' MASOcf CITY. April 21. Special. With

head eaten nearly entirely off by rats or
cats, with 'th skin clinging clOss to the
bones, the body of a man waa foand In a
Chicago & Northwestern freight car in the
yards here at 4 o'clock this afternoon;
While it Is difficult to positively Identify
th body it Is thought sure that. it is that
of Christian Larson. Larson, who was a
mechanlo in the Northwestern shopsy dis-
appeared from his horns after dinner on
December T. Two days later the facts were
given to th police and they commenced
a search, examining, the rivers and the
woods, but no traces could bs found. In
the bank he had a deposit of Is and there
was something like Sot) due him from the
company. When an examination was made
of his clothing that was left at home tt
was noticed that there was quite a little
timothy seed on his hat rim and hay on
his clothing. His rssor also was missing.
While It was at first thought that possibly
he might have been killed the theory of
suicide prevailed. Larson's people all re-

side in Norway, with th exception of a
cousin, August Johnson of this city.

Ladles will find nanny hararnlns In
groceries aad meats la Th Be Mar-
ket Shopper on par S.

Beaton's Great
Saturday Specials

Every Saturday ia
money saving day at
Beaton's popular drug
tore. You'll find many

specials worth attention
but tomorrow, the first

one la for men.
If your husband hasn't

seen it, be sure and tell
him about It
5.000 Digh Grade
15c Cigars 7c Each '

We'ra overstocked,
must turn this lot of
cigars into money. Every
smoker knows the excel-
lence of La Droguero In
the S sixes we have, and
the Postmaster In 2 sices.
It's a'savtng of Just half
your cigar money.

More Specials
76c Ponds' Extract Tal-

cum Powder Be
25c Swlnton's Lilac Tal-

cum Powder 9c
60c Full lb. Wilbur's Li-

lac. Talc Powder . .26c
16c De Mars White Rom

Soap, excellent for both
toilet and bath .... lOo

75c Pompelan Massage
Cream 40c

Be one of .the early
ones tomorrow.

Our remodeled store
will soon be ready with
the finest Iceless Soda
Fountain and the larg-

est and best Prescription
Department in the west.

Beaton Drug Co.
Farnam 4 15th Sis.

MONEY FOR ALLIS0H SHAFT

Thirty Thousand Dollars Raised to
Build Monument.

STATE WILL GIVE TEN THOUSAND

Inquiries from Virion titles lo
Iowa Itrrenl that .Moon l.nw

Will t'nnae Crest Shnkenp
In Stste.

(Fnim a Staff Correnpondent.)
PK3 MOINKP. April 2!. (Special Tele-

gram.) InfnrmHtlon received here today is
that all of the $.T0.(KW which the people of
the Mate were to contribute for the
proposed monument to the late Senator
Allison In this city has been secured and
the monument Is a certainty. The state
two years ao mnde sn appropriation of
llO.nno for the bui!d!nr of the base of the
monument. It will be. erected on the river
front In Des Moines. ,l

Sidney Agent Hlnnied.
.Laving the blame for ills Indictment on

a charge of wife desertion tn the neirll-Ken-

of the ticket taker of the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy railroad at Sidney,
Neb., W. W. Maloney, filed a tetltlon In
the district' court today In which he aks
that he be (flvcn judgment of $1,900 awainet
the company r lils'alleged false arrest.

Accordl:i lb the petition On' file Maloney
and his family were living .In Sheridan.
Wyo. He was unable to find work there

LlXaVAll
ss "isa. ss"

WE GIVE VITALIZED AIR
We apply our local application to yourrums and extract your teeth without pain.e make platea that fit and guarantee

them. We mak plates thst look naturaland feel comfortable, and ws make gold
teeth or gold crowns thai you can't wearholes In. t

We Insert a porcelain crown on a rootthat looka like your own teeth. We fillteeth with any kind of filling you wish,and they last you a lifetime. We makebridge work that Is perfect and you can-
not (ell it from your own teeth.'

Ws replace missing teeth without platesor bridge work.
We do all kinds of restorative work.
We have only one price for the samegrade of work to everybody.
We extract teeth frsa If you want splate or a bridge.

Bet of Teeth S8.00
Porcelain Crowns 84.00 and S5.00
Oola Crowns S4.00 and S5.0CBrldgs work, per tooth 4.00 sua $3.00

We straighten crooked teeth, tighten
loose teeth and cure all dlseanea of themouth and gums. We warrant all our
work ten years.

ALVEOLAR DENTISTS
SB. W. A. THOKU

Vew Ziooatlon
94-6- 98 Brand sis Theater Bldf.

Phone Douglas 3771.

I
(Pea)

WA

onee,

and leaving; his family w ith a small amount
of money to take rare of their Imntedl-ut- e

need, he act out In search of work
an dflnally landed In, Sidney.

After working there he declares he placed
transportation In the hands of the railroad
company aacnt at Pldney to be forwarded
to b family In Sheridan. He declares the
transportation never reached them.

Moon Law t'nnsra Shakeup.
Inquiries are coming from all over the

state to the attorney gnneral In regard to
iiie decision of the supreme court some
time ago In regard to ths limit of the num-
ber of ssloons In a city, it spprsrs that
In most of the cities no attention hits been
paid to the law and they sre Junt finding
out about the derision of the rourt as to
Its application. In half the cities of Iowa
where there are ssloons there sr some
of the licenses affected by the law and
the decision.

Omaha lxan and llulldlng association
closes all day Saturday, April 22. account
of Arbor day.

SI

saWtr---

Typewriters for Rent
All makes, from $2.00 n

month up.
We can save you money

on a new or second hand
machine. '

CENTRAL TYPE-
WRITER EXCHANGE
1007 KAKNAM STKEET

Ws will sell our sam-
ple line of Willow andr r e n o h Plumes at
Wholesale Prices.
I.00 Willow flumes,

at 93.00
II 00 Willow Plumes.

St 94.00
$10.00 Willow Plumex.

St 9S.00
116 00 Willow Plumes,

st .98.00
16.00 Willow Plumes.
at 91S.7S

French ' Plumes, 60o
French Plumes, 91.99
French Plumes. ItMnch ...... 99.50
French Plumes. 93-9-

THE PERL PLUME CO.,
Boom 1. Psatoa Block

Rollablo
Dontiotry

liP Tail's Dental itas

II
- '

to S2.50

Grass Time Is Here
Buying cheap hose, is waste of money. . Wo

have it as low as 10c per foot guaranteed, but
our Revero Molded at 20c is the cheapest. .

Try our $5.00 Ball Bearing Lawn Mower.
, it's a hummer.

x Everything in hardware.

Dunning Hardware Co.
1612 Harney Street.

'

On Sale Saturday, April 22d,
Special Value Coat and-Pants- ,

Made to Order, for . . . $20
These specials include tans, grays some nice blacks

and two fine blue serges. They are easily worth $30.00.
Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style.

acCarthy-Vilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th Street Near Farnam

mmmmmmmlmmanaaaansni aasasnsawaaaaaaaaaSaaaaaaaaSSBanaaaSBa Saaaaaaasaaaasaaaanaaaaaaanansna

Xoilor Made and Dress Flats
JUST ONE-HA- Lr DOWN-TOW- N PRICES

CROSSTOWN MILLINERY
2420 Cuming Street

CHERRY TREES It Pays to Read
M TS Want.Ads

.Byrd Nursery Co.
One-poun- d boxes of O'Brien's delicious candy.

50-ce- nt cans of Farrell's fine syrup. 1

24-pou- sacks of Updike's Pride of Omaha flour.

Pairs of tickets to the American theater.

Thirty Prizes Each Day
ABSOLUTELY FREE

If your nama appears in Ui Want Ads of thBes clip it out and
bring it to Ths Ben of flea and the prize is yours no guessing no

advertising or subscriptions needed just read The Bee Want Ads.

Your name will appear sometime and maybe more than

Wedding Gifts
Following Kaoter there sis the spring

weddings to consider and here sgsln In
your choosing of gifts e feel sure we can
please you from a hundred and one neau-llf- ul

piece- of sterling sliver.
Many pieces are priced from f 2 00 to

110.00. ,

Don't
Merely

Buy
Invest.

Albert

Edholm
Jeweler

Cor. 18th
snd Har-
tley sts.

CALL A

TAXI

Phones:
Douglas .4678; Ind A-3-

678

You are as :it the end of the
trip as at the start when you ride
In one of our cars. The dut does
not set Into our t&xta and make you
feel miserable.

First Class Cars
Buy Our Coupon Books

Thejr Have Vou Money.

Omaha Taxicab k Auto
Livery Company

9094 PABsTaVM 9)T.. OMAttat; BIB.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

flood Advertising; Medians.

AMUSEMKNT.

Announcement!

Omaha Saenprfest A'ssn.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL

AUDITORIUM
April 20th and 271 Ii;

Matinre 27th.

Reservation of Neason Tickets
begins Huturday morning at 0
o'clock at the Auditorium Box
Office. General scat sale. Mon-
day, April 20.

lS.VSa
Kstlass Monday Afternoon, April 94

The YaudsTUl Bvsnt of ths Tsar '

8 BIO FBOTESSIOWAI. ACTS Q
rOH Til

Amsrloan, Orphtum, Boyd, Oay.
ety and Xrat tnsatsrs, and Kiss
rttoh's Sobool of AotlBff l l l

tU CBDAK OT THEM AX.&
Bsats 10a to soo. How oa SsJa.

. Watoa Sunday Vspsrs,

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Des Homes

April 21, 22, 23

R0URKE PARK
Games Called at 8:45,

Friday, April 21. Game called 4:00.

Xiaat Two Timss
MATINSS at 9:30. TOMIOHT at Silo,

Daalsl V. Arthur Vrsssats
MABIB OABIX.I.

ta the trnusual Musical Comedy '

"JUDY TOaGOT"
Bsauty Chorus of 00

MAY 8th MARY

BOYD THEATER
Tonifht, Matlnse Saturday

MIS SYA LAMO
Supported by Mr. Bufsns Ormonde

in AN AMERICAN WIDOW
Best Week Trans B. Xong Stock Co.

la BWflBT OX.OVSB
Yrloss 10s, 900, 9 So

1,000 esats sit 10 cants.

ADVANCED VAUDKVIIXK
MAT1XEH TODAY, 2:15

Note: Curtain tonight at 8:15;
fifteen minutes earlier than usual.

. VikOttSS Im or ican viShows Bally :!, Ties aaa Sate
TODAY AMD ALlj W1SS

BBHBXB tAMtbXIIIOT OX.AYTOB
r.ri Or.. Gains A uduin. Ths lvalia

films. Tendelioa.
Matlsss, iwe w assarts BOs
tits-ha-s lo. 90s. So

"OMAHA'S rVOJ CEITXA"
srfT-

f iiT Sr-L- f
- Dally Mat.

A Great Show for Woes.
aiicc y nc ftnuriltiUUtall wwufenim wun a spiasa
Jean Salisbury and a Sumpluoua Produc-

tion Easter Uosna In profusion.
BXTBAYAOAWSA ABD YAUDBY1I.I.Bri. aulas' Dime Matlnss Ovary Week Dsy.
bau Nthl: Amatsur lonlssr. lOo-lb-o.

nUMa' 1WU
OF (RUG FKOLIOB

KOLXT DAILY
TODAY TOBIOBT

rrlose lOo, 9So.
Ths Kippodioma

T BAYBZ.OUB S
TODAY Til DVOIUIOS

Tjc Flonzaley Quartette
I'll rivaled Cham ber-- M asks Organization

In Concert
K1IWT METHODIST CTIUROH
Thursday livening, April 25ti.

Tickets Now Selling at A. Hoap Co'.
IIricea, fl.OO, $lAO and B2.00.


